• Analogies 2  Level 10

**Directions:** Choose the pair of words that best express a relationship similar to that of the original pair. Then write the bridge sentence(s) to the right.

A **finger** is part of a **hand**.
A **leaf** is part of a **tree**.

**Bridge Type: Definition (Synonyms)**

1) HIDDEN : COVERT

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>diverse : ordinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>angry : judgmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>feminine : ladylike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>hardworking : dull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>prohibited : allowed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bridge Type: Other**

2) CAT : SHED

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>bird : molt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>elephant : hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>dog : fetch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ferret : burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>human : tattoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bridge Type: Function**

3) BLUFF : INTENTIONS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>cloak : mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>disguise : appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>backpack : computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>envelope : messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>prayer : faith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>UNDERQUALIFIED : CREDENTIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>tentative : doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>tenacious : determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>lackluster : enthusiasm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>epicurean : appreciation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bridge Sentence:**

*Hidden* is synonymous with *covert*.

__________ is synonymous with ____________.

---

**Bridge Sentence:**

A **cat** may *shed* to remove its outer covering (fur, skin, feathers, etc.).

A __________ may __________ to remove its outer covering (fur, skin, feathers, etc.).

---

**Bridge Sentence:**

The function of a **bluff** is to hide one’s true **intentions**.

The function of a __________ is to hide one’s true __________.
**Bridge Type: Definition (Antonyms)**

4) **SHARP : BLUNT**

A) studious : intelligent  
B) impermanent : temporary  
C) philosophical : religious  
D) forgiving : harsh  
E) translated : interpreted

**Bridge Sentence:**

*Sharp is the opposite of blunt.*

__________ is the opposite of __________.

**Bridge Type: Other**

5) **GAME : SPECTATORS**

A) theater : actors  
B) opera : audience  
C) diner : waitresses  
D) museum : dinosaurs  
E) school : pupils

**Bridge Sentence:**

*Those who watch a game are called the spectators.*

*Those who watch a __________ are called the __________.*

**Bridge Type: Lack**

6) **ARID : MOISTURE**

A) vacant : emptiness  
B) prophetic : vision  
C) stoic : emotion  
D) crystal : clarity  
E) salty : sodium

**Bridge Sentence:**

*Something that is arid lacks moisture.*

*Something that is __________ lacks __________.*

**Bridge Type: Type/Kind**

7) **PAIN : SENSATION**

A) knowledge : mathematics  
B) resonance : music  
C) pork : meatloaf  
D) judgment : court  
E) excitement : emotion

**Bridge Sentence:**

*Pain is a type of sensation.*

__________ is a type of __________.

**Bridge Type: Characteristic**

8) **BOHEMIAN : UNCONVENTIONAL**

A) pariah : unpopular  
B) fairy : ephemeral  
C) symphony : cacophonous  
D) masterpiece : novel  
E) libertine : chaste

**Bridge Sentence:**

______________________________________.

______________________________________.
Answers and Explanations

1) C
Hidden is synonymous with covert. Feminine is synonymous with ladylike. Therefore (C) is correct.

2) A
A cat may shed to remove its outer covering, which is fur. A bird may molt to remove its outer covering, which is made up of feathers. Therefore (A) is correct.

3) B
A bluff is a deceit or a trick. Thus, the function of a bluff is to hide one's true intentions. A disguise is a costume or other clothing meant to project a false identity. Thus, the function of a disguise is to hide one's true appearance. Therefore (B) is correct.

4) D
Sharp is the opposite of blunt. Forgiving is the opposite of harsh. Therefore (D) is correct.

5) B
Those who watch a game are called the spectators. Those who watch an opera are called the audience. Therefore (B) is correct.

6) C
Arid means dry. Thus, something that is arid lacks moisture. Stoic means free of passion, feeling, or distress. Thus, something that is stoic lacks emotion. Therefore (C) is correct.

7) E
Pain is a type of sensation. Excitement is a type of emotion. Therefore (E) is correct.

8) A
A bohemian is someone who lives an unconventional lifestyle, especially an artist or a wanderer. Thus, a characteristic of a bohemian is to be unconventional. A pariah is an outcast. Thus, a characteristic of a pariah is to be unpopular. Therefore (A) is correct.